
COURT DEEMS ROAD

LAW IS EFFECTIVE

Amendment to Let Counties
Vote on Issuing Bonds

Declared Sufficient.

COUNTY LAW NECESSARY

Court Rule That by Ixtral
Knfertalnmcnt Provision for

Creating Debt for Highways
Work May Bo Made.

SU.KM. Or.. Feb. 23. Special)
Th amended section 10 of Article. TI of
the Stat Constitution, aa passed by the
poople of ti stat at th last general
election la 110. la sufficient in Itself to
allow counties to rot on tr. question
of bonding; for good roads and that th

plar Jackson failed that Is known her was
In bonding for 11. BOO. 000 was the form
of procedure, rather than from th ne-
cessity of further lobulation. r some
discoveries that have been made at this
late day In connection wtth the opinion
of the Supreme Court in the famous
Andrews versus Nell case.

Tacked at the end of Justice Bur-
nett's extensive opinion In that cut
were three very brief specially concur-
ring opinions from Justices Bean and
Mcprlde and Chief Justice Uakln. or th
majority of the court.

Baraett'a View talaed.
It these specially concurring opin-

ions, it Is hold that Justice Burnett
reached th right conclusion In hold-
ing that th Jackson County road bond
Vot was Ineffective, but at th sam
time tbey express th opinion that the
county can. by a local law submitted at
a regular election. provld for creating

n Indebtedness and th Issuanc of
bonds for th purpose of building per
manent road a.

These) opinions verbatim as fol
lows:

Bean. .T. (concurring) "I concur In
th result of this opinion, but do not
give my assent to th following expres
sions, namely: It Is clear, however,
that nnt.l the legislative power of th
Stat has declared that an election

hall b held on a particular kind of
question, no decision of such a question
can be worked In that manner.
This would appear to assume that no
enabling act ha been passed.

"And. further, the legislative power
of the state has prescribed with great
detail a manner of electing puhlle of-

ficers and by the Initiative and refer-
endum system and legislation In pur-
suance thereof It has provided a man
rer of voting upon legislative questions
by the people, but It has not In any
manner established a method of taking
a rote upon the question of Incurring
Indebtedness by counties In excess of
th original constitutional limit. For
the reason that the authority to de-

clare the time and manner of conduct-
ing such election upon such a question
Is vested In th law-maki- power of
tie state, either In th legislative as-
sembly or In th people at larger and
trat no such action baa been taken.
. . And . . yet. because the
amendment o.a not provia means on lines,

tt of ueneral Inea
those voting on th question and none
has been otherwise authorised by leg
loiatlon.

Vetera May Aatker.se Art
"Mr views upon a kindred question

are expressed In an opinion this day
rendered In the case of Fchubel v. Ol-co- tt,

and It Is necessary further to In-
dicate them here."

Kakln. C. J., and McBrlde. J. "W
concur In th result reached by Justice
Barnett, but are the opinion that
the county can. by a local law submit-
ted to the voters at regular election,
provide for creating an Indebtedness
and the Issuance of bonds for- - the pur-
pose building permanent roads.

These specially concurring opinions,
by a majority of the court, plainly say
that counties do have the power to
bond for roads without the necessity of
any enabling act and consequently ap-
parently makes unnecessary any coun-
ty road legislation, or any road legisla-
tion whatsoever, aa far as providing

the expenditure of money for good
roads through th medlutn of creating
county Indebtedness.

TREVINO HAILED LEADER

rcont!nad From First Page.
crultlng of between 100 and 400 men
to go out with th 400 already under
arms In Cludad Juarex to fight th ad
vanclng rebels at Bauche, 14 miles
sooth of Juarez.

AMERICV.V TROOPS K EFTS ED

Major of El Paso Ask for Intervene
tion In Mexico.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. Two de
velopment In the Mexican situation.
each taken to be loaded with sig
nlflcanc. war recorded here today.

A request for A marlean Intervention
In Mexico waa mad upon th War ie--
partment. when Mayor Kelly and a
delegation of citizens of Kl Paso ur-
gently asked Secretary Stlmson to send
American troops Into Juarex to pre-
serve order and to protect Americans.
Secretary Stlmson replied that It waa
Impossible under present conditions.

In a dispatch from a Government of-

ficial on the border, not In the diplo-
matic service. It waa reported that
Ueneral Geronlmo In Chihua-
hua, had turned to th aid of th In-

surrectionists. The dispatch read:
"Hav reliable information that Gen-

eral Orosco will Join the revolutionist
forces of General Ocronlmo Trevino and
has agreed to accept provisional pres-
idency of Mexico."

This dispatch, which speaks of the
"revolutionary force of General Tre-vro- ."

Is the first Indication that that
staunch old Federal General, who stood
by Dlas when his relun waa tottering
and later waa accepted by Madero. bad
turned to the lnsurrecio.

The Mexican embassy had no advices
and no official ther cared to mak
comment. The rotate Department re-

ceived no confirmation and waa In-

clined to treat the dispatch aa re-

port, or mer rumor.
A coalition between General Orosco

and Trevino Is looked upon bar as
fraught with great consequence. Gen-rr- al

Trevino waa last reported In Mon-
terey In control of the military of
Northeastern Mexico, while General
-- tlljon q o Ja;jJdo ooiojo

part. These two general,
hitherto controlling all Federal troops
In the northern half of the country,
might. It believed, completely cut
tff the north from th south. Isolating
Mexico City and Its Immediate vicin-
ity from connection with the Vnited
Mates.

HI patch la Assblareeaa.
Th rather ambiguous wording of th

last clause of the dispatch regarding

th provisional presidency was Inter-prat- ed

anions; Latin-America- her
two war- - Th majority declared It
was Intended to mean that General
Trevino. rather than Oroieo. bad agreed
to accept th provisional presidency.

Mayor Kelly, of 1 Paso; Winchester
Cooler, an El T'aao banker, and three
other clt'.xena of that p'.are, told Secre-
tary Stlmson that Juarex. with 14.000
population, linked to Kl Paso by Inter-
national bridges and a trolley Una.
virtually was a part of F.l Paso.

Nightly robber), holiups and lts

In Juarea In which Americana
wer victims and In which their busi-
ness houses were looted had becom
Intolerable, lie asked that soldiers
sent to patrol th city until the. Mex-
ican government rouM control th n.

By th withdrawal of Madero'a
troops, th Mayor said. Juarea had been
left defenseless.

Geverasaeat Pellcy Deflae.,
Fcrreta ry Stlmson pointed out that

th United States troops could not be
snt Into foreign territory under th
present situation and said that a de-
parture from th Oovernment'a presort
pollry could not be warranted so Ions;
as life and property In Kl Paso was
sot endangered by operations across
th river.

Kl Paso deleratea protested aralnst
reduction of the border patrol. A

lare cavalry force was necessary, they
said. The delegation also pleaded for
lnlenry In the rasa of Lieutenant Ben-
jamin W. Felld. who took a detach-
ment Into Juarea on a trolley car. Sec-
retary Stlmson declined to Interfere
with Colonel Hteever'a order for a
court-m- a rtlaL

Orear' Hefectloa Interests.
Officers of th War Department aro

awaiting with th keenest Interest con- -
flrmatlnn rtt fht Tr no rt -- A ifiMtion ofonly that County j oroxco. All

are

out

ueetern

contained In a brief telegram from
Colonel Strever at Kl Paso, in which
tie said "It was tenoned" that Ma-

dero'a one-tim- e right-ban- d man. and
th leading general In his army dur
ing the revolution, had decided to quit
the cause and to head 1400 revolution-
ists whi were reported to b march-
ing on Chihuahua.

While such an attitude on th part
of Orosco. accompanied by a growth
of th rebellion, perhaps would Justify
an Increase of th American troops on
th frontier. It was pointed out th
his assumption of leadership .really
would diminish th cause for Interna
tlonal friction. As Madero severely
enforced discipline among his revolu
tionary troops and protected foreigners
and their property. It Is
Orosco will do the same, and thereby
the safety of Americans In the
troubled sone would be much Improved.

It was reported from Vera Crux that
mall bands of rebels or marauders oc-

cupied that neighborhood, but that no
Americans had complained of mistreat
ment at their hands. A situation or ap
prehension Is reported from Krontera,
but American nave not been molested.

3IISS WILSOX WITII KEFCGKKS

Governor's Daughter and Party
Hope to Reach El Faao Today.

EL PASO, Ts--. Feb. IS. Miss Nelll
Wilson, daughter of Governor Wilson,
of New Jersey, who baa been visiting
friends In Madero. reached Pearson.
Chihuahua, today. In company with
several American refugees, according
to advices received here tonight. Th
report adds that th party experts to
reach Kl i'aso tomorrow night-- Th
spread of the revolt caused their de
parture from Madero.

hlle th announced destination or
Vaaiutsta'a forces In Northern Mexico
Is Chihuahua, their movements Indies t
Juarez, now unprotected, aa their ob
jective point. Colonel Antonio Rojaa.
with approximately 200 rebels, passed
Matsrhlo today en rout from Madero.
Kebcl forces commanded by Captains
Famanleico and Key moved northward
arif.r nurniri several Dnaiei near uaia o. ; the Mexican National

ascertaining will of the majority ; Palasar. with a fore of

. . .
lorn.

of
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of
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Vasqutstaa estimated aa between (00
and 1000, advanced from Salonal to
Uuiman.

JLIETCTEXAXT TO RE KXAMPI.E

Department Won id Overlook Offense
bnt for Effect on Mexico.

WASHINGTON. Feb. S3. Disobedi-
ence of orders In crossing the inter-
national lln with men under arms will
be th charg upon which Lieutenant
Ben W. Fell. ISth Infantry, la to be
tried at Pan Antonio. Th War De-
partment was at first disposed to con-
done the offense, as it arose from a
mistake, but It has been Anally de-

cided that for the effect upon Mexico,
as an indication of th I'ulted States'
Intention to observe th neutrality
laws. It waa necessary to mak an ex-
ample.

Th trial will be by legal officers
attached to th headquarters of th
Department of Texas.

DIX WITHHOLDS PARDON

GRAND JURY INQUIRES INTO
BRANDT "CONSPIRACY."

Investigators Seeking to Find . Oat
1VTk Promised ex-Val- et He Would

Get One-Ye- ar Term.

NEW TORK. Feb. IS. Th grand
Jury today continued Its inquiry in the
raae of Folke K. Brandt. Mortimer 1

Pchlffs valet, to determine whether
Brandt's ar sentence for burglary
was the outcome of a conspiracy. The
object of alleged visits of several Schlff
lawyers to the Tomb while th ralet
was a prisoner ther In March, 1307.
was the chief point under investiga-
tion.

Brandt lias maintained that a sen-
tence of only one year was promised
him if he pleaded guilty and the grand
Jury wants to know who mad this
promise.

As Juatlc Gerard announced today
that be would delay th filing of hi
order granting th writ of habeas cor-
pus until Monday, to give Governor
DIx an opportunity to pardon Brandt,
If l:e so desired, no move toward ad-
mitting th prisoner to bail today was
possible.

Dispatches from Albany indicated
that the Governor would decline to
exercise clemency.

DIVIDEND PAYMENT SOON

Receiver of Vancouver Bank Will
Pay Second 1 0 Per Cent Soon.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Feb. 23. (Spe-
cial) While th exact data has not
yet been set. It Is probabl that th re-
ceiver, M. B. Kles, of th Commercial
Bank of Vancouver, will pay the second
10 per cent dividend February 23.

There Is now on hand about 333,000.
enough to pay nearly all claims for a
10 per cent dividend. Checks art now
being mad out In favor of th 1200
depositors. Th first 10 per cent divi
dend waa paid last May.

Positively the last week of our al
teration sale. Pianos ar reduced so
that anyone can afford to buy. Terms
mad to satisfy th customer. Call and
look over our bargain list.

KOHLER A. CHASE.
ITS Waahlngton Street.

TKT. rOHXrXO OREGOXIAX SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 24, 1912.

MONEY POWER" TO

BE INVESTIGATED

Compromise Resolution, Which

Both Sides Say Is Victory,

Agreed Upon.

PUJO PLAN IS BROADENED

nrnrr, of Texan, to Make Up

Any Omissions by fcpeech

llousci Today Vntermyer
Will Tell Senate Committee.

for

WASHINGTON. Feb. 33. Democrats
of th House have compromised on th
"money trust" Investigation, the ques-

tion which has agitated the party for
weeks, and which will com up tomor-
row for final determination.

Opponents of the Bryan plan of an
Investigation by special committee In-

sist that the promise is one of phrase-
ology only, while Representative Henry,
chairman of the rules committee, who
led the fight for an Inquiry by a spe-
cial committee, claims a victory.

Representatives of both sides ex-

pressed satisfaction today over a re-

draft of the resolution Introduced by
Ttepresentatlve PuJo, chairman of the
banking and currency committee, to
which will be referred the major por-
tion of tho Investigation. It was mad
by the Democratic members of the
rules committee.

eope ef laqnlry Tlroadeaed.
The original PuJo resolution pro-

vided merely that there be an inquiry
Into financial conditions of the coun-
try and as to what financial legisla-
tion might be necessary. This was by
direction of the Democratic caucus, in
which waa voted down the resolution
of Representative Henry. which
charged the existence of a money trust
and Includes a long list of allegations
of control by the '"money power.

The Demooratlu members of the rulea
committee today agreed to Insert In
the PuJo resolution a clause that th
committee on banking and currency be
directed to inquire into such matters
touched upon in House resolution N
405 a may come within their Jurlsdlc
tlon. House resolution No. 405 is the
Henry resolution, which waa turned
down In the caucus.

Speech Will Renew Charge.
Though the resolution to be report'

ea tomorrow will not mention th
points in th Henry resolution, Mr.
Henry Intends to refer to them In
speech, calling attention to the charges
thnt the management of the financea of
many great Industrial organizations.
bsnks and railroads are controlled

few groups of New York financiers,
that these groups dominate the New
Tork Stock Exchange and th Clearing
House and have the financial affairs
of th country generally within thlgrasp.

The same subject will considered
also In th Senate tomorrow before th
Interstate Commerce Commission, when
Samuel Cntermyer, of New York, who
made th original charges before th
House rules committee, will appear to
discuss the subject In connection with
a general trust Investigation.

UNION ORGANIZER IS HELD

Author of Bartenders' Code San
Krsnclsoo Seized as Fugitive.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Feb. 23. (Spe
claL) Albert C. Beck, international
organizer of the Cooks' and Walters
Union and exponent of a code of ethics
for bartenders, waa arrested this morn
ing and locked up aa a suspected fugi
tive from Justice. A communication
from Chief of Police White, of San
Francisco, says that a warrant charg-
ing Beck with grand larceny has been
preferred at that city.

I know nothing whatever of th
charge made against me. Tou bava
taken me completely by surprise, aald
Beck to the police.

Th communication from Chief White
says extradition papers ara being pre
pared. Beck snld he would waive ex
tradition. Beck was visited In bis cell
tbla morning by W. J. Coates and
Sheldon Dllley, business agent for th
Cooks Union, and several other promt
nent labor leadera.

"It looks like a frameup' to me,'
Beck told his friends.

Ha said had had trouble with his
wife and believed that the charge waa
preferred by her or her friends.

GIRL TRACED TO PORTLAND

Missing JTlllsboro Young Woman
Hides Trail In City.

H1LLSBORO. Or, Feb. 23. (Special.)
Mystery still surrounds the dlsap

pearance Miss Lois Harris, who left
her home In this city February On
that evening Miss Harris registered
at th Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation rooms, in Portland, remaining
ther throughout the night. Miss Har-
ris departed the next morning and
from that time her whereabouts is un
known to her friends or relatives.

Her stepfather and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. William Shafcr. think that she has
met foul play or has committed sul
elde.

BABIES' DEATHS EXPLAINED

Kitchen Woman Hospital Admits
She Poisoned Milk Bottles.

in

by

be

In
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NEW YORK. Feb. 23. Th mystery
of eight deaths of babies in the Brook-
lyn Nursery and Infants' Hospitals was
solved tonight, the police say. by th
confession of Winifred Ankers, a
kitchen woman at the hospital, admit-
ting that she placed oxalic acid In the
babies' milk bottles.

MARION POSTMEN MEET
County's Rural Deliverers Seek State

Aid In Road Building.

GERVAIS. Or, Feb. 23. (Special.)
The Marlon County R-- F.. D. Carriers
mat her today, delegates being pres-
ent from SUverton. Aurora, Salem and
adjoining towns. President Towne, of
Sllvrton. presided, and P. W. Cox waa
chosen secretary pro tern.

One of the most Important resolu-
tions passed by the meeting was the
following. Introduced by Kraxberger,
of Aurora, as expressing the carriers'

lew of th good roads question:
"Whereas, The alow resolution proc-

ess of constructing roada under th
present system is cumbersome, waste-
ful and Inefficient; therefore, be it

"Resolved. That we. the Marlon and
Clackamas County Association, ask

slate aid in constructing permanent
roads.

"W indorse a bonding system, in
which the funds raised thereby shall
ba applied to each road district in ac-
cordance with the mileage of roads
and property assessment of each dis-
trict.

"W favor th election of road super-
visors by popular vote on a given data
at th end of the month of December
of each year, the same to be designated
as 'road day,' also on which day rosd
taxes could be voted, and . the tax
payers and voters of each district may
select that portion of the road to be
permanently constructed.

"We favor the employment of convict
labor in constructing public highways
and we favor a movement towards the
adoption of the township system In
road work in this state."

A resolution was also passed asking
th State' Association of Rural Carriers
to adont the plan of levying an assess
naent of 11 per csplta on the death of
a member to be used towards defraying
funeral exnense of each member.

Aurora was chosen as the place of
the next meeting, which win be held
seme time in April or May.

T

KING COUNTY DOCTORS CARE

NOTHING FOR HAZZARD FAST,

Planned SO-D- ay "Starvation Cure
of Woman Falls to Interest, In

Least, Medical Association.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Feb. 13. (Special.)
That the King County Medical As

sociation cares not one tiny continen
tal ejaculation whether "Dr." Linda
Burfleld Hazzard ever eats again, to
say nothing of taking a fast of several
weeks, is the painful conclusion arrived
at after Interviewing Dr. R. W. Perry,
the newly elected president of the asso
ciation.

"Dr." Linda Burfleld Hazzard. recent
ly found guilty of manslaughter after a
trial on a charge of starving a patient
to doath. yesterday sent a lengthy com-
munication to the King County Medical
Association, stating that she intends
taking a 30-d- ay fast, and asking that
a committee be appointed to watch the
developments throughout the fast.

"Of course, the matter has not come
before the association officially as yet,"
said Dr. Perry today. "Personally, I
might say she is at liberty to refrain
from eating for the next few years
without mors than a humanitarian pro-
test from me. Mrs. Hazzard is not a
member of the King County Medical
Association, nor. If I am correctly In-

formed, an U. D. Why the association
should pull the Hazzard chestnuts from
the publlo fire is something not entire-
ly clear to me."

Mrs. Hazzard asserts that In the
event of the medical association refus-
ing to name a oommlttee, she will se-
lect three physicians to observe th
various stages of her fast.

REGISTER IN APPEAR

EMPIXJYXS OF XATIOXAL COM-

PANY FTKVISII BAIL.

Official Sajs Second Action of Gov-

ernment Is Surprise bnt Answer
Will Be Same as Before.

CINCINNATI. Feb. 23. The indicted
Dayton officials and employes of the
National Cash Register Company, In-

cluding John H. Patterson, president,
appeared In United States Judge Hol-liste- r's

court today to give ball for
their appearance April 2. Their pleas
will be made then. Judge Holllster
fixed the bonds at 3Soo each.

The officials declared the Indict
ments had come as a surprise.

"The fact that the Government had
instituted a second action was a com
plete surprise." said Vice-Preside- nt

Deeds. "Only a few weeks ago they
brought suit, and I understand the
charges In the indictment are prac
tlrally the same as those in the other
suit. If such Is the rase, the answer
we filed contains all that we have to
say on the subject."

Twelve of the Indicted men signed
bonds for 35000 each. All except Ar-
thur Wentz, sales manager at Colum-
bus, Ohio, are residents of Dayton,
Ohio. They Include John H. Patterson
and Vice-Preside- nt E. A. Deeds.

ORPHEUS CLUB DISBANDS

Alleged Gambling Organization Op
posed by Male Chorns.

SALEM, Or., Feb. 23. (Special.)
Governor West today received word
from the Orpheus Club of Portland
that members of that club have adopt
ed resolutions disbanding the organi-
sation and surrendering their charter.

Objection to the use of the name
Orpheum Club was made by the Or-
pheus Male Chorus of Portland. The
Orpheus Club was alleged to have been
formed principally for the purpose of
gambling, and Its name appeared in

So Tired of Tired
Feet! Use

Gets the "Tired" Out in a Few Min
utes Makes Your Feet Sore-Proo- f.

"O fudge! It's awful bow tired feet
make you feel tired all over so dead
tired. Then, when you've got a corn
besides, and a bunion, and a few blis
ters, and your feet are terribly swollen.

Pull, Johnny, PuO !

you don't care If you've got a million
ollars you're tired, that's all. A mil

lion dollars can't help you, any more
than 25 cents will."

A quarter buys a box of TIZ. a won
der for tired, sore, tender, chafed, blis-
tered, swollen, sweaty, smelly feet.
corns, callouses snd eunlons, chilblains
and frostbite. The moment you use It.

ou give a sigh of relief, and then you
mile. There's nothing as good as TIZ.

so don t accept any attempted Imita-
tion. TIZ draws out all the poisonous
exudations that make foot troubles.

TIZ, 25 cents a box, sold everywhere.
or sent direct, on receipt of price, by
Walter Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago,
HI. Rejcomraended by all jjrug Stores.
department and general stores.

Here are some special suits
for young; men made by an
experienced manufacturer
who has installed the newest
machinery and successfully
carried out the "efficiency
idea" in tailoring.

The result is, a better gar-
ment at a less price than ever
before produced the watch-
word of this manufacturer of
VALUE.

A careful examination of
these suits and overcoats,
priced $14, will convince a per-
son of experience of these ex-

ceptional values to wear
them will convince everyone.

ULVl 1 GusXyhn Prob.
166-1- 70 THIRD ST- .-

the public prints so frequently that It
proved a source of. annoyance to the
singers.

LAWYER OUT AS CANDIDATE

Arthur M. Rannells Would Be Rep
resentative From 1th District.

JOSEPH, Or., Feb. 23. (Special.)
Declaration of candidacy for Repre
sentative from the 24th Representative
District, comprising Union and Wal
lowa counties, was filed on the 17th
with the Secretary of State and County
Clerks of Union and Wallowa counties,
by Arthur M. Runnella, city attorney of
Joseph.

Mr. Runnells is a Republican of the
progressive type, and is strong and in-

sistent In the belief that the will of
the people should be the law of the
land, and that the rights of all the
people should be protected against the
unlawful intrusion and corrupting In-

fluence of powerful business interests.
Mr. Runnells is a lawyer of consid-

erable prominence in Union and Wal-
lowa counties, and, it Is understood,
will make a hard fight for the nomi-
nation for the office of Representative
from bis district.

Eugene Pioneer Is Dead.
EUGENE. Or., Feb. 23. (Special.)

Funeral services were held today for
Charles A. Davis, a resident here since
1871. who died Wednesday, in his 80th
year. He came to the Coast in 1852.
Mr. Davis la survived by five children,
who are E. R. Davis, Guy A. Davis,
Claude Davis, Charles R. Davis and
Mrs. Bert Vincent, all of Eugene, ex-
cept Claude, who lives In Tacoraa.

Taft Pnbliclty Agent Earned.
.WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. Leroy T.

Vernon. Washington correspondent for
the Chicago Dally News, was appoint-
ed chief of the publicity bureau of the
Taft headquarters today. His paper
has given 'him a four months' leave of
absence. An active publicity campaign
will be begun at once.

Railroad Will Build Branch.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb. 23. It Is an-

nounced that the Milwaukee Railroad
will build at once Its long projected
Beverly-Hanfor- d branch between tho
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a Pair of Best

Oak Tan
to put on free
charge Avith all Men's
Shoes at $3 or more,
or Boys' Shoes at
$2 or more. Ask for
your tickets.

Read This

aVSAvj

Goodyear Shoe Co.

146 Fourth Street
Between- Morrison anjl Alder

"SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE'

SSarf jf&mfltt4ll
Beverly crossing of the railrosd. on the
Columbia River, and Hanford. below
Priest Rapids. The line will cost

Engineers of the railroad have
nearly completed locating the line and
grading crews will be assembled In a
short time.

be of

Brakeman Killed by Trains
COLFAX. Wash.. Feb. 23. T. P. Sul- -

Ivan. aed 25. a nrakeman on the O.- -

i
a

W. K. & N. Company line, fell beneath
freight train No. 57. near Colfax De-
pot this morning, three cars passing y

over him and severing his body at the
waist. He fell from a snow-cover-

car of slab wood. Sullivan is survived
by a brother, Dan Sullivan, a railway
conductor of and two sisters.
Kosa Sullivan, of Spokane, and Mrs.
William Levi, of Kalispell, Mont. Coro-
ner Bruning will ship the body to

MrUBE'S CUBE1

BLOOD POISON
S. S. S. is known as Nature's Cure for Contagious Blood Poison because

it is orepared entirely from the blood purifying and healine: extracts of roots.
herbs and barks taken directly from the natural forests of the land. It does
not contain the least particle of strong mineral inprredients, and is so pre
pared as to aid in the upbuilding; of every portion of the system, while driv-
ing; Contagious Blood Poison from the blood. No unpleasant effects ever
follow the use of S. S. S., such aa stomach troubles, dyspepsia, mercurial
rheumatism, etc., as is so often the case where other medicines are used.
S. S. S. goes down to the very bottom of the trouble and gently but surely,
drives out every trace of the disease, cleanses and purifies the circulation, and
by its fine vegetable tonic effects, assists the system to rapidly overcome the
ravaees of the disease, and regain its natural healthful condition. S. S. S.
does not cover rap or hide the symptoms for awhile, to break out later, but
so thoroughly does it remove the cause that no signs of the trouble ever re--
turn. S. S. S., Nature's cure, is the surest and safest remedy for Contagious
Blood Poison. Home Treatment Book with valuable suggestions and infor-
mation, and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Can't Start My .Car
IS this Pearson's garage? This is talking.

you would send a man out to my as
possible,

right away?

trouble.

t my car.

Bell
Long

Order

Soles

Carefully

ssaaVtlsitsVj

Can start
Thanks."

Spokane,

FOR

Wilson
Wish place

Can I expect

The automobile owner finds his Bell Telephone
quickest means of getting expert assistance

when

Every Telephone
Distance Station

for

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.


